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20M RICHMOND. 
ae a 

wit tremmonn, Juiy 5. 
dispatch fvom Petersburg says ‘a 

Henin, who come trom down the tiv 
ports that he counted eigaty vessels 
kinds ataud below Berkley, yes 

MY, 
[ Aa eannonaling was heard back of 

Berkley from twelve ty hall «fer one 

“o'e ack to-day, ; 
\ Dense colians of stoke seen msing 

u i bh ah ; 
“in orckr and another gunboat pass: 

hove City Point in the afternoon, 

ng the wouds furio sly asthey pro 

New York Tribune of the 28th ot 
aye that the loss of the Federals in 

Killed wounded and missing inthe fight 

Phrear Charleston, was six haudred nod 

cighty -eight. Gen, Bonvam Vius been 

arrested jor making the atinck  Him- 

and Stall bad reached New York, 

sy. Mopar, July 6. 

special disparch to toe Adve ruser and 
: dated July 4ch, says: 

val Muel’s forees, essimated at 
and strong, haye ali crossed 

; the Vent essee iver. © 

This sappess€ that they may make a 

 feint movement on Chas tinoogay to Cover 

~ movements, Ly north A abana on Rone, 

" Georgia, 
‘é 

A torging party of the enemy ik re 

~ ed to have yoached Will's Valley, 

sve Shell Mound. 
The Federal tu 

» 

s under General Mor. 
berland Gap. 

hy skittish ceeurred at 
y on Wednesday Jast, in 
tthe enemy are reported 

4 Our Juss Was two 
> ™ = 4 . ‘ 

—v, 

~ A 

a\leiged incendiary 
in the paper. 
Ppickets arc now with. 

nil se Memphis, Warm work 

senti- 

e 
~~ 

Lett more of the enemy's 
dead last Wednesday 

af 
panery f the 20th of June 

t of} “McClellan's “On 
Young Napoleon's 

pned in anv of thi 
Yatikee.nane' * a | 

ispatch from Cairo states that two 
companies of [linois Cavalry mntinied 
whilst going up the river from \emphis, 
and took possession of the steamboat, 
the cause of which has not heen as<iened. 

Thev were arrested on their arrival at 
Caire 

Vicxsavurs, July 5 
The bombardment continues slowly 

with bnt little effect on either side, 
—— 

: From Vicksburg. 
a Mopi.r, duly 4. 

A special Kien to the Pritune, dat 

ed July 3rd, says the apper fleet slowly 

hombarde@ the city ye-terday and to- 

day without effect. 
The lo fleet isistient. 
The entity lave Pstat dished cowie 

cution opposite the ly, between Ui low- 
ep fleets? Tt tebelieved they are building 
railroad commanicaions Lo trasisport pre 

visions, 

The Brooklyn is reported sunk De- 

sertecs say the enemy hive saifered con 
siderably ffom our batteries, that one 
shel KNed nine men ion the Tuscarora 

From Holly Springs. 
: ') Mopive, duly 4. 

The Advertiser ims a special dispatch 

frou @remula, Miss., dyted daly 3, which 

says! 
Poor thousand Federals are advatieing 

on the south, seven miles from folly 

Springs. They were attacked yesterday 

by Jackson's aud Penson’s cavalry, til 

teen hundred strong. After a short con 

test they were routed and driven back 

throngh Holly Springs, which the Con 

federates vceupied. Qur loss four 

nilled and several wounded; Federal loss 

seven 
Intelligence from Arkansas confirms 

the report that Curtis is being hard press 

ed by Hindmin and Riihes, is cap 

ture is considered certain, 

Porter’s Rangers atucked a guarled 

wagon train twelve miles east of Mem= 

phison Thurscay, and destroyed twenty- 

one wagons, and captured eighty-nius 

horses and mules. | 

Wis 

pe. 

umonp, July 4. 
Irom seurces 

recent dis— 

re early recogni— 
ufederacy. 

an immediate 

. Look ont for stirring » 

i 

an 
== = ——— 

The ofticers of the Samter were, a few. 
weeks ago, #1] weiat Soathampton, Eng- 
land, | The'Sumterys still at Gibraltar. 

MeTlellain’s Army Routed. 

Pretmoxn, Thy 4, 
Owing to the reméleness of the fugi=- 

tive army, it is very @ficalt to obtain m- 
formation of the sit@ation ofaffairs. Vari- 
ous rumors are sflgnt, but none can be 
traced to a reliahle foares. Itis only ce 
tain that McClellan's army has been com 
pletely routed: Wile a portion aay 
have escaped in tran’ opts, a large num 
ber will be captured, ’ 

Our victory is complete 

Oasuarlttes in the Indapencdent Blues 

Ricumonp, Jal¥ 5. 
The fullowing isa list! of the k Ned and 

wounded of the Independent Blues, from 

Selma, Alabama, 8ch Regiment Alabeanta 
Volunte@m, in fights of Jane ith 

and 30th : 
Killed —A."F% Sadler. 
Wounded, s viously — Acjutant Dar 

Jones, P. H. Mavs, W. IL. Linebaugh 

Jobn Bell, W. BE. Donahoe, L. B. Gran 
ger, Jos WW. Bacll-and W, P. Sweeney); 
slightly — Liewt, WR. Kink, RT. Har- 

ris, J. W. Pave, =. G. Underwood, James 
Huffinan, J. L. Martin, J. L. Bosworth, 

8.1. Thomas, M. J, Boyle, and G. W 

the 

Bobhia Total, 19. 

Donahoe and Linebaugh have —cinee 

dies. RUB. A. McCRARY, 
Caj Uo. D, Sthedlabama Regt 

Teff Day's Artillery. 

Ricumoyo, daly 6. 
The toHowing is the lode@f the Jef 

Davie Artillery in the bates of the 28t): 

nd 29th of dune: 
Killed —Corporai P lia, 

MeDonald 

Severely wonnded —J Carter, J D 
Campbell, J Mdones, J N Smith and J 

W S Cloughtor 

Slightly wounde| —Sergeants RE Cobb, 
mda J EB Manll, Corporal EW Nobles, J 

W Cox. J J Uowell, JN Legan, J A 
Clovil, JP Pretignat, R W Underwood 

and W H Lumpkin. 
Twenty-cight horses were killed” and 

disabled, 
We have been in no fight since Tues- 

lay night 

Gregory, T H 

“[privave bispaten. 
Ricumenn, duly 5. 

Tain wounded in the thigh—my left 

foot taken off. 
ROBERT JEFFRIES. 
—o- —_— 

te" The Johnson Min trels, of New 

Orleans, will give one of their entertains 

ents in this city, at Watt Hall, to mor- 

row night, One haf of the proceeds 

will be donated to the Hospital in this 

city. 
SE LT 

The friends and acquaintances of 

Colonel and Mrs. W. M, Sinith are invited to 

attend the fuseral of their infant dan hter, 

at their residence, THIS MORS N at 9 

v'elock. 
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